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Because Brooke's Or.
aer .Hs Been .

Revoked: 'r'"
Wood Secures Practically

Independent Gbverumeht
For the Province : ; ,

Santiago will; not Save to
Yield 'GastoraR Receipts,

- to General Fund.

lowns Assnmo HoUday Aspect; Cn--

bans Hold Receptions and Shout- -

ing Cubans 'Hll the Streets. v "

Santiago, jan. leiToday pwas prac- -
tically observed as a holiday owine, to .
the good newe 'received' .by Genenal
Castello, assistant governor, Jfrom his
brother, Dr. Castellb, who' accompanied

v

General Wood to Washington.. 'r . .

Dr. Castello said the-- : administration
fad decided to grant, virtual autonomy
toJhe province and that there . would
be no centralization of i"w authority at
Hay ana. , This, message caiased the de-- .

pression which followed .General.
Brookes order that the customs receipts
nttut. be septj avana, to be sue-- .- :

ceeded by wild enthusiasm, - fJ

I Today thsre .jeerel . processlotrtTBeaded

bybjrs bdsv
tty vftei-npori:th-J

1

onighfcafl'ec a.

ltutdt?ste - .

fcubansf tt-:1?--

A i White Supremacy
- Bill ent Back" '

to Committee.

Bill, to "Restore , Mitchell

i ounty to the Eighth
District.

Senate Votes to A bolish Chain
Gan?, System in Mad-

ison 4 oumyt

A Protest Against Padding of the Sen

, ate'sPoll of Employees Many

New Bills.
' ''

Special to the Gazette.
.RaleigU, Jan; 16. The sessions of the

bougies today were brief and of little
general f interest The committee meet-
ings announced the close of the ses-eto- n

were of more Sn'fcerest than the leg-

islatures work.
:

; HOUSE.
I The significant feature of the house
prooeedingrs wae observed by few. It
wa the request by Mr. Gilliam, of the
committees-- , oa counties, cities' and
towns, that the bill to create new com-

missioners for Hertford county be
to the committee. This was

done.. Now. the Hertford bfll is of little
general initerest, lalthougfr.ifcs, PPte of
tSat couniyoubtless, thtoabr, ttwitejes of
. .v -' iW. s. V:-- .

e:sworia are oar ine; put' xt .simpiy
111." :lJlf- - if J- - '

H.ua3 - .aye aemocrauict., coniy;f. cpmmiS- -
sioners to the three now in' "office, --thtrs

restoring whiter riiie?As --inetomJnftw' J
ee eaysv But., .the ttertxora nmtter isi
tie weclirso of other .sucbHl&Waiid
he. disposition, made of , it will deter

mine the other county bills. The house
was' considering this bill Saturday when-

t 'adjourned, and, . Representatiive J.' P.;
Snipes, of Hertford, republican had
juet completed a warm speech, which a
weetefn man told me he expected to
answer. There seemed a good deal of

'opposition! to the bp, and in spite of
the request of the committee that7 the
bfll pass the house" adjourned on the
motion of (Representative John B." Hol-ma- n,

of 'Iredell. The western members
are very coneteientious and some of
them tihought the government of Hert-
ford should not be taken, away from the
republican board. . The committeemen
carefully considered the bill and I think
felt hurt that the house did not sustain
them. The request to recommend the
bill was because the result of a vote to
day was doubtful.

NEW BILLS;
The following' bills' and resolutions

were introduce In the. house: , ,

By "Patterson, of Colweil, to instruct
the North Caroina congressmen to Vote
against seating B. H. Roberts, the po--
lygamdst congressman-elec- t from 'Utah.

By Walter Moore, to provide' that' an
account be 'kept 'of expenses-- and dis
bursements incident to maintafaing
the stock fence Im Jackson county; alo
to repeal chapter 353, acts 1897 which
requires that 50 voters must reside in
a proposed stock daw territory,- - This
last is to apply to the gtateat large.

?By McFarland, for the relief of ex- -

Sheriff Robertson, .of , Polk county.
By "Wetson, of Transylvania, to regu

late the termsof--Court In the Twelfth
district.' " 1

,
t

By Davis, of aywood,;for; the relief of
A. J, Holcombe. '

.

By Justus, of Hendersoni, to amend the
charter' of the' graded school : at Hen-dereonvf- lle.

.v

By Williams, of Graham to. provide
for the equal distribution of the school
fund.. . . .,it:V-- -

s By Thompson, of ' Onslow, , to repeal

such monstrous charges couldT, have any-othe-
r

effect'than to Vork:"uponan. hon-wib- le

rtan to wich a .way - asto goad
hlmto; fepecles ;uespSrato8Jtt4
Uiat St fa bUt natural when the proper
opportunity 1wa given Mm, ' to meet'sid

vucufc uvuia cnarac-te- e
lrl hlrsh?' tenguagef antfeiros

tliat were 'deemed improper, no "matter
wbat the provocation. i therefore wirl-dra- w;

the language land matter so ob-
jectionable, "and .resubmit to yiu .'now
my sworn- - statement withf ; an abMinir
fakh that your commission, having all
the facte before you, 'wilC decide, the' 1points at issue justly.
"

.
! U .HARLES HEAGAN,

"Commissary: General Subsistence.- -
, f : : .

C0R.1N SftVS

IT WILL PASS
1 .

oughinsrJpieac Tfea--

o .ty .11 amits It WiB -- ,

Washington Jan. Ding
ley's deatfh amd the necessity of dtepos
ing of the Indian appropriation bfll has'
temporarily interrupted the debate " on
the peace treaty but 'it wil probably be
renewed on Wednesday.

Meantime the republican senators are
making a careful canvass to learn ex
actly how the senate stands' on the rat
ificatlon. ,

'
AntJ-expanionl- sts haveJ been dalm

Ing lately 'ffiuat the treaty' will fall, one
senator making the positive statement
that thirty-eig- ht senators are - already
pledged to vce. ajrainet ratification.'

A more sensible prediction, Is Senator
Gorpoan's,- - who is ; againet the treaty.
butitdmf te that Jt- - wtJJ be ratifled:

DOWN III THE

, is ?Ababdoned.
Pensaco a, . JFla., Jin. 16. Great

anxfef y is manifested rrpm Indianapo- -

oCfe and Chicago regarding the Where
aboiitf of the riteam aunchi Pali Jones

.. . r. . . ..

wjiich jfceft the mouth, of the Mlssssipp
riVer-or- i January 3 bound for this port,
Sho had on board a number of people
from both the westeri: cities.

The Sampson, a very fast tug, left
port today on a searching trip.

LAUNCH IS LOST.
Biloxl, Miss., Jan. 16. After a thor

ough search of the southern coast, in
.:vv-'v.

side'1 arid , outside, there eieenls to be
small hopes that the (launch S Paul Jones
Is afloat or that any aboard of her es
caped. - '

JDOLUMBUS' ASHES ARRIVE.

Cadiz, Jan. 16.The .
--war ship Conde

de Vaniadiito, wit ' tlhe remains of Co

lumbus aboard, ; arrived, today. from
A -

Havana.

THERE IS SOME

My Bad Postui

1ND some

Very 6ood.

;?l6vLxeLti cet thia, weak, taste-lesspostu- m

mosjb anjwliere.,
You! don't know ,what good

Poatum id until you have tasted
the'- - g8nuiL6 particle Tiith the
charmine: flavor and , food ele--

meutfl brought but; . , : -

- r.. p ' -- ' ' ' '
We bny direct from the manu-factnre- r,

and alirays nave , it
fresh either wholesale orxetail.

- , -i- m-'V-y .'Vf

V'k'

the law of 1897requlripg: a fwHialy elec
tions v"to encourage local taxatto for
school. UMerwi8aw; Jt; is cjmmea
die state 'spent $30,000' traW

By' WIlHanis,rGTah pravids
that ail county school . funds, 'shall be
turned Intothe tstae. treasury and the
bald to the counties according to their"chool populations; '
V fiy Allenv of Columbus; - to repeal
chapter 224,1 acte 18971 ' ' ' '

Mr. Leatherwood, of Swalri tafitK
duced an important measure! It? takes'
Mitchell out ? of the Ninth congressional
district and restores it" to tlto ,JE2gMh.

Miv Leatherwood says that the Eightih.
(Linney's) la republican and the ire--;
moving of " Mitchell would make' the

"Ninth democratic ' '

By Davis, of Haywood, to ;Createa
committee to .report- bfiTer changing Jthe
present congressioxial districts... J''

BILLS PASSED.
The following- - bills were passed, by

the ' 'house: -

, V t

To amend the charter of FayetteviBe
To allow Reidsvllle to dseue improve

ment, boadsk
To amend the; charter of the Chapei

ii : ' 'Hill school. '

To give the use of the htall to;the
Confederate veterans on January 25.

Chairman" Hoey, of the joint commit-- j

tee on state printing, made; a report
recommending that ' the committee be
given authority to : conitract' ' for the
printing and binding at a- - rate not in
excess of that of 1893-- 4, none to be done '

outside the state, and this to be tern- -'

porary urutil a permanent law on 'the
subject is passed. ' ' ' ' ' '

Mr. Hampton, republican represen-
tative from Surry, called for the ay
and 'nays which fesuSted, ayes 69, ha)r
23. All the republicans " and popMts
voted no except Ieaac Smith, who votw
aye.--- '

' ''.' y'x
" The speaker added to the committers
oa education Patterson of "CaldweH;
and Thompson,' of Onslow, and van
noithced as a. committee on congresslon
al districts TJavis, of Haywood cJiairi
mairl Leatherwood,1 of Swulnr3Cauncfl,

. i j v .' ....
of .Wautauga; Clkson, Can-.Thi- e west

ha majority of this committee, U w1l j
be noticed.. ,',v; . -..-.-'

eMteVeBfoir wb" prosey. my
Kenanor tHfown. vnsiio;ne .ami1. 4. : . I i . t.tl 'ii ,.1 Ivm. wi viu.cLjj;t wxiiuu gave 14.1m uie nuor

thtf senators ate Very coumteous and. do
not insist on rules ntoehWave notice ojt

nae protest, 01 the .ianiasonie
iBeamtorffom. the : FillteenVjh disbrict wis
against ihe padulng of line, senate rotl of
employees. ' SezuLfor:,Brov9;ns. ', saidi- - thglt
the cawcu Resolution ' was" .that 'six
plages and five iaJrex1s:rshotdd be'em- -
pioyexl In Wte senirte, but asiow, he uader
stood; Ithetje were on, She roll twelve
pages and eleven laborers. Her added
'that if a SataisfaJatbry .expQanauon was
not'fusnnished by someone ftomcrrow he
would! ofCet la resolution to reduce the

ilfor'ce Setriatarts Smith, Brown and
Wffiliams-wer- e appolmted a commlotee
ito investigiate I asked wbbufc ithe eleven
laborers and. was tcM. Jthat theirs were
no:t tanaJtv many thlat messengers, line
chief page and ofShers, had, been pita red
on the roll under this name by mia'jake.
I mentioned this to Senator Brown, but
he was noib' eatlsfled. "Yes. that's the
trouIWje," toe sbld "some have gotten' by
mistake on a list off higher paying plac
es." . -

NiBW BILLS.
The following bills were introduced.:

- ;By Senaitoc Straight, to amend and
oon3oiiJate tjbe insanity laws.

By Senafor Wtard, tto place Ithe name;
.of. J, W. S. Barnes on the pension list.

tsy cseniaftor wusoin, n give rree traris-piwrttati- on

Ao offiicers,' employees aid sup-
plies . to iatid fronm . ithe Guilford1 court
house battle', gfriound.

By Senator Miller, to repeal chapiter
51, Haiws ofl897. ' .

By Senattcir. WhVaker, " to chiangeVthe
name of ifiie . South Atlanitic Insurance
complainy. ; " '.,

By Senator Thorns is, .to repefKl chapter
421, laws, of .1897, con'cerning the special
4?hjopa.taxi. -- ' ' ' ri--- v: -- ....

By Senaltor-"MurtPay- , !to creait an ,ad- -

ditioniail justice of itiie peace for town-
ship No. 1 and i ' elects Joseph R. Hess
euch justS e of the- - peaV;e Tor-- a term of
six veana 'frdfei .December: 1, .1899. It
was referred to the commitee on coun- -
ties, ciitles and1 towns, of'wblLcnv SenaJtor
Cblck--e is cfhiaftrmian

Senator. Murray's b-11-1 ito abolish the
I rfibain'-- crane svstem 'of Madison county

wi3s fcassett.-- : as iwere blias to--. amend tlv
cbarttr- - ctf the Bingham school to amend
sections 87? and 873 of .the code." -

A resolution.' giving" tvermissiori 'to the
Bagtey monument association to erect
the cscDra. square, a staitue of Worth
Bagley, the young. faero,. who fe?l stt the
naval fight "at Cardenas, was peased'. by
ai rising vote' at ' the Suggestioni of Sen
ator Brown. y. .. r; . -

REPORTS Oil BILLS ; ;

1. BY house: committees
Raleigh; Jaau . 15. The. housed commit-te- e

on finance ordered; re--

XContinued an fifth page.)

Institution for tte M;r
and Throat Diseases;

- to sujen toe meacrnes are-- IsO; m--

PHILIPPINES

The Probable . Out--
i ii " " '

ciome of the Ea--

gaii A flair :
if:
President and Cabinet Will
k; Come to a Decision at'a '

. ..i r "

gan Sends - Goinmission an
jExpurgated Copy of His'11:
feS Testimonv

ter from the General Accompa- -

it TeUk-o- f His Mental Con- -

Jldition VAraHe'TeatifiecL
Washington, Jan 16. The aaoaon that

President McKlnley will take In the
fof General Eagaji wfll bo deter--

ueu at a cabinet meeting tomorrow,
HCL'I s expepted. that the decision, will
be .announced immediately after ad--
jouramept.

.Indications ,tonight: ar that a jcurt
,n?lal foT Eagam will be the outcome
utu is admitted that nobody could

makp a positive atemerit..,: i , r ,

FHPa-tio- n of the appointment of
aiooprt jnarttial a list of the available
officer ttas been gxme

" wer - two
proyisioaal , seaectlonsr - made: : Major

W erriittran4,?Brltgiw
Vv WJ lat? JiClVK?Uft

of th court. .V. v ..u vr
JThe amerof-- enerali .? Wade fef lsb

nndec conrideratlonc.
i&K much tainr

lesfrgeseatne.tOKthe .wSFlfAVesti--
raB?sap Tayirom General

Eagan. , i&twt
''Sia tfollowing letteipu

Gentlemen4--t have- - ' the'r honor . to
toand you - herewith ; . "my testimony,

in sjpcordance with thier; Views Texpressed
by you in your letter of Jaduary 13

"The objectJonMe features' and what
was considered irrelevant matter "by

you, in which "opinion I entirely agree,
'is eliminated. In this' connection,
desire to-- state there' was a thought or
Intention on my part of any disrespect
whatsoever to yaur,,commIs-iion- , but in
explanation aai& --extenuation of the lan
guage used hy me heTeitofore, I beg to
invite the attention' of the commission
to the fact that I had been accused

-

practically of feeding soldiers with
poisoned beef which made them sick
embalmed "beef, so-call- that I have
furnished meat to the army under
"pretence of experiment,' which charge
in effect is corruption and worse, be
cause it jeopardzes the lives of the sol
diers sent to the front in a .tropical cli-

mate; that the statements' ihtave gone
over the whole country uncontrdicted;
that they have been publdsheol-ah- d I
have been pictured in the preaof' the
country as a roan wiBo fed the army on
poisoned meat; that for about three
weeks1 time I kept silent for the reason
that I was debarred from talking with
the honorable secretary of war and
from preparing charges because--' of the
immunity granted by the: president to
witnesses before, your commission, not-

withstanding the gravity of the accusa
tions; that it 1st unreasonable to believe
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PROPHYLACTIC 1

TOdH BRUSH

i
Is Said to Be the Best

One Hade, We have , in Ad
ult and Children's sizesJ. S

. TAen 'WbrtAny fitter,
Klndonigii'Want.

Prices, 5 cerfs. 50. :

4 AU.theLeadinrJentifrie84

P6iiFJi3macOo.i;;
tp. Post office. ;l

bisodun?
-- 0NaLI

DRESS GOODS

Monday '& Tuesday.

K CUT THIS DEEP
jxneens quite a, saving to
aoybne vho will make
the . calctiiation on " a
drets. No funny busi-

ness ; our goods are
marked in plain, figures
and are always as rep- -

resented! v Figuring ;on
finis basisjlredices new
Jknd Adesirle Dress
Goods to cost. ! .

.' .

: Our EastIMmtm

JbiiSchoic $ee iif
ypurs piecei is in the
lot.

OESTREICHER & CO:,'

i1- -

THREE
STRONG
1 IN --FAVOR OF

IPirnces

Our Oomveziiencea for despatching
tuineea at our present stand, makes it
fXasfible fdr three xnea to do the work
itHiat requirecl four at our oid stand, a
savins of twenty-fiv- e per eeot in labor.

Second:
The volume of business we are now

doing' requires only a. email margin for.
. profit, to mke it pay.,

Third: ,
We are tit dh-ec- t touch with all im

porters, packers and manufacturers, and
get our goods at prices usually paid by
.wholesale grocers. ''-

53 PATTOk AVE.

Chapped
Hands v

IjlDo you want relief ?
Jf io try a sample bot-
tle Of .

Hygienic Cream,
Large Bottle for 10 cts.

svim
; Last week we received orders ;

from Norfolk, Va Springfield
V Ohio, an4 New York pity, which

well tends to Drove it has merit.

ilHEINlTSH:&; bbgah;

p1

8

Ex-Minist- er to Siam Says

Our Eastern Trade De-peu-
ds

Upon It.
- Shanghai, Jan. 16. John Barrett, ei-minds- ter

to Slam, delivered a speech
today at a meeting of the chamber of
commerce, to which he said the exten-sk- n

of American trade an, influenOe in
East Asia, mainfy. depended on the
United States controlling the Philip-
pines.

If the islands were not held Ameri-
cans wouUd forever occupy a secondary
position on the Pacific.
. The difficulties of controlling the lsl-an- ds

were j exaggerated, as a firm dipo-ma- cy

could control Agulnaldo and his
followers.

ALLEN IN CUBA.
Havana, Jan 16. The crufcer Brook-ly- n

arrived today, with Assistant Sec- -

retary of the Navy Allen on board. The
Cubans will give a banquet In honor
of Secretary Allen tomorrow night.

wiiQlfti to take .

this opportunity of ex-

pressing to the people
our sincere thaillra for
their very liberal gat--

rpnage and kind ex-

pressions. We also
wish to thank those
who were lenient
us in reigardtto eherav-;n- g,

asi th demandii
this yearwefe very un
usual. , f V-

I 'i'4

m iutiiMwn'iaf'er.RiviioTH
, A.Special Palvato
Treatment of Lung

HATES, t2& SOper week and upwardV axoordW to tWf'ootected;
includes evsrythang excepting me aictnes, whicn are supplied at iMt A
certain number of rooms are reserved at sv lower, rats for patients whose
financial circumstances require 11 am Arthiur Hi Field.

.i" Chnrch St; and Vc&o&ire., ,

. eluded. 'Pattents can. enter and leave at say tamet-- t Advanced- - csses "not Kiglit,lell t eidedqor
dmrchtti1tn4' Ave, xr'v ,


